Northpointe Suite Problem-Solving Courts helps you manage your treatment court participants including case processing and court activities. Your court works hard to promote positive change while holding offenders responsible for their choices - and as experts in RNR strategies and dynamic case flow management, we stand ready to help.

Problem-Solving Court professionals can:

- Automatically determine program eligibility, and record eligibility decisions
- Access and administer validated risk/needs assessments
- Build meaningful case plans based on individualized assessment results
- Capture treatments and test results over time
- Track phases, results and outcomes
- Coordinate and collaborate with the entire treatment team

Our solution effectively links the efforts of the team to facilitate a needs-driven treatment plan that provides the best chance for lasting success and positive outcomes for participants.

Completely scalable and applicable for all types and sizes of problem-solving courts, from program intake to graduation, including configurable phases.

- One outcomes-focused solution for court management
- Tie case processing with individualized attention and treatment
- Understand your outcomes using evidence-based practices